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A NOT ENnaELy BI'.NJGN PROCEDUII&: FDUll YEAJIS

AS A MEDICAL snJDENT

By Perri KJ.... 256 pp. New Yort, PUlDa... 1987.118.95.

BECOMING .. DocroR: A JDUllNEY OF INlTIATlDN

IN KEDICAL SCHOOL

By Melvin Konner. 390 pp. New Yort, Viking, 1987.119.95.

H~ arc two more autobiographical accounll of weathering
medical school- Huvord Medical School, to be <DC<. Tbae lWO

.l\UIm,-au!hon, K1uI ('86) aad KOIIIIer ('85), wen:in daaes only
a year apart:. and they tell of their cxpcricnCCl in an. entertaining
way; both arc prol't.:SIioual writcn. Pari K1au haa written two pre
via.. booIu; one of them, 1 A. H..., .. A........ (New Yorl<,
Putnam. 1986),is of the same iotrolpective, ldC·aaaJyti.c: narrative
type. In addition, ,be bu written articles for Madaui_IlI, n..NftIJ
Ym Tanu. a.nd M&U«JIIuIUs MttlidlM. Melvin K.onner tw written in
IOciaI an:hropoqy, especially on the tribes of the Kalahari Dcoe"
in IOUthwestent Africa, to whicb he often refen. He hu abo wrinm
a sort of phYltologic-neuro1ogic-evo1ulionary book mrided n.. Ta·
lid W..,: -,;..I c..m..ws.. /Iw H_ /¥iril (New Yorl<, Harp
er <l Row, 1982).

What manner of boob arc mesc, that rcvcal to the general public
the "inIide story" of mcdicaJ school or residency yean? AIe they
travel boob? tnaidCf'o'revelalion boob? Do they contain some hid.·
den agenda for mcdicaJ.tcadling mann? Or arc they me:reJy ran
dom pc:nonaJ mninilcmces of four remarkable yean? Then: arc
dementi of an thmc genres ill these boob.

We have reviewed IeYcral.imilar boob in mesc columns before:
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LeBuoa'. Gosdo V..,......: A.o __ " • jnt :JMF .. ..e..I
' . .u-I (New Yorl, Meri~ 1981); Klein', GolIiIrf s.u.: A ..e..I

11WnIJ~1I1orJ (Bolton, Little, Brown, 1981)i Yme', MtmiM,. M"aa
dot: A. _ ,...... 0/_,' ..... (New York: Athenaeum,
1981) (all three reviewed by Moon: LB aad Moore FD, N Eo,IJ
Med 1981; :105:7Q6.7) and Holfman', U.. 1M Ellwr 0-: A
;.1.1-', ."..... .. Mouceilol.,,, e-.J Ji..,ucJ (New York,
Scribner, 1!!86) (reviewed by Stanbury JB, N Eng! J Med 1987;
317:255-6).

So many of these boob dealwith HarvardMedical School aad ill
teaching hospitall that one wooden whether the mteJ'ias c1uI is
uked for a show of handa of all those planning to wrice: a .rory
about their medical KbooI yean.

KJaa' book iI an inCC:Uldy intrqpectiw tale of ber bciDt ad~
mitted to, haYiq a baby during, weathe:riJls the ......~ 0( aDd
graduating £rom the Harvard Medical School aad thea learuiaa of
berlUtureon Matcb Day in McrdlofberliJunh year. Wbilethereia
little hee to bdp the public interpre' or Ulld<ntand the travails of
medical educalioo, there lU"e &CaND1i of travails aplenty: it iI
tough. the houn arc long, the chaUeDse to unity often preuiDf. 1be
book b:uxloa theautbor'. reactioaa: "I'm left morediatuJbed DOt

by the fac' tbat children die, .... by the dilferen' diaeaaes £rom wbicb
they die, or the diJJ....ceo in the medical can: they receive, bu, by
the way their paraloloot at me, at my proCcaioa. Pcrbapl it.il ao.ly
in thia that I allowmyaelfto take i' all penooaUy." It ia in thia.tyIe
that the narTatM: is mtirdy pe:nonaliud; rJae reader iI ofI"ered DO

imi,bt into bow medical scbool experienca dIiec::t .tudeoll of differa
enrbac:kgronodl aad .iIgivm little baaiaCot CIODduaioDlaboutmedi
calleaming in general.

The book 'latU with the admiaUou proc:ea aad the prediaicaI
year, followed by along section (theind&of _) on the diaical
yean. Here, the chapsee eu.. indicate the .piri' of the leXC "The
Fint Time," "'Camels, Zebra, a.od FalCilMXD.9" .. "The Saubbed
and the UllIa'Ubbed," "Baby Talk," "The Prize in the CrackeJj~
Box." The author a.Iao tells UI of ber tripl abroad to learn about
medical care ia other countries.

People are delUy typecas' and thw dispoocd of: thia ia the 10_
what zoologic upcct of KlaJa' writint. The intc:ml a.od raidenll
are painted with a teI1ing b...h; "The rcsidca' isJoim MeGa......
He .iI quite unall, thin and wiry, with curly red hair, he aIaIOIt
dllDCCl througll the hoopital, and his woX: oicbwne amonga' the
interDI and residmll .iI Godzilla." They are all very bard wor:kiq;.
wGodzilla" will put in "about 130 boun a week, in a poaition of
trem.mdoua responsibility a.od earn IOmethins over 1'24,000 a yev."
Writen of this type .hould all be reminded at their 6rs'-<!ay briefing
in the: Common Room that there lU"e cmJy168boun in the week, no
matter how bard you work.. But thea, what .iI writint about me
medical .c:hool yean without a bit of exaguation?

There are oc:ouional glimpses into the uncspectedly aympathetic
.ide of thole 11nOIl"'" a"ending phyUeiana (..uaUy rrtedicaI)
or hard-boiled residents (u.ua1ly aurgical). and ftuhes of wonder-a
ful writing. u in ber .tory of a dying baby. "There arc no worda,
reaUy, for the tragedy of thiI .maU pcrfttt body without a
functioning beain, There are not even the COrrYaltional )IfOI"d.I of
.ympathy you offer to pareIltl- how lucky you lU"e to haw kDown
the child, to have had your li1lCl enriched by the dliId. What
the patenll will mouru ia the I... of hupea and plaN aad mnd
apectations...

The third lICCtion of the book, entitled -llIuel," baaa brief' aJIto

duaioD, "Pu.ttiDg It Together." Altbou«h there lU"e lOme peraptift
bill here that I found very appeaJ.ing, mere .iI al!Ut deal of griev
ance against the medical school, the mcdicaI proCessioa, aad the
arrangemcnll Cot me curriculum. (Curioualy, neither of tbeIc aga.
thon makes any mention of the £act that bctwee:D 1982 and 1_
while they wen: in the Harvard McdicaJ School, an entirely DeW,

rdOrmed curriculum- the ·nr:w pathway" _·waa in theprocaI of
being instituted.)

KJasa llJund ...... solace in bet writing: "The _ of writiog
about medic:aJ lCbool baa changed the lut four yean fOr me. I think
that in many waY" it haa helped me through. . . ." She weathered
the same~oe aa appnmimately 450,000 other people who liw:
in thiI COUJItry today. While: her word.t offerDO pc:rccptiw: critique
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01 medial education. they do tell - often in dclighlful 'lyle - 01
the remarbble c:hanae in one'llife that it UIOCiated with becoming
• phy8cian.

Tumi"l now lD Konner', book. I mUll conIesa that I bad ICW:raI
.lMftC biues before 1 even openedit. Tbeeewas the iniUal bias that
"w, went throuab all this ud didn't mOe such • fuu .bout it."
Thea th....... my additional biu apiM' the boot'.' tide. The
.uthor wu already. doe"" - • doe,... 01 philooophy in anthropol.
ogy - .nd he ....... did in,.nd '0 become • physician. When he
wen' 'hrough medical .chool, he wu ,pproaimately I' yean oId.r
than hi. medkal IChool dUJma'..; righ' from the .tan, he planned
10 write .bout hiI experience u he had previoualywritlell .bout the
!Kq San, tailfavorite tribe in the Kalahari. He wrilCl: "The prin a

epic that 'nothi"l human i. alien to me' had been embnced by
many philooophen. AI an anthropolosil' ....ping in the land in •
..... hu, in the Kalahari desert. or si'ting around the fire all nigh,
talking .nd singing and I.ughing with peopl. in OD.01 the moo'
primitive oJ all human groups. I have lived that principle. I weill

to medical achooI partly bccaWiC I ~antcd to live it at the bed.ide
u well.- _

I. hiJ preface, Konner .tA... tha' he do<Jn·,lik. AmericUI medi
cine, Why "AmeriCUl"? no.. be lik. Canadian medicin<! Britiah.
French, Scandinavian? no.. h. know anytlUas .bou, any 01 them!
Or iJ he taIlins abou' the W"'.m medial tndition in geueral, u
compared with primitive tribal medicin.! Wri!ins 01 • IicI: child:
..Still, noDe 01 tbeIc e:apel'ienOCl.trud meu • compdlinareuon 10
view the practice ol medicine u more important than the siudy 01
human behavior. 11la' hoy .hOuld no< have been ill to begin with-.
'DUrua: 01 me 1OU1' are .tilI paramount.•

In the final 1'"1'" 01 the boot. he n:tlImJ to hi••pporendy deep
diJ 01"Americ:aD medicine' and hiI.dmiration tor the healing
ri 01 .... !Kung San. In be.............uthor'..........rtionJ01
hiI anthropologicaiiy inpained lilith in lilith. I found • ricbIy
rewarding boot .bou, medK:al education. liIr he'ler UId mew<
_while than ochen 01 i.. kind. Perhapo this iJ • reftection
01 the .uthor's satiority. hiI anthropologic eye. and hilexperi<nce
mwritiat.

ItODDer ....m- hiI.'teDtion entirely ... the third y<JU, the major
dinicaI y<JU 01 the medical JChooI curriculum. W. read marveIowI
_II 01 many .... hiltorieJ. the hehavior 01 physiciaDs UId
r<JideD.. in lookingaft<r their patieD", and the chaIIenseo ..... each
patimt ptaenll to that combination 01 _ and hWllUliJm 10

. eueatiaJ to the pracIice or medicine. The rmly lOur note concanI

the .uthor'. unhappiDeu duriDc hiI .......month rotation iD iDler
naI .....iciDe (the loop' rotAtion and the .ubject 01 three major
cbapten). It _ during thisexperimce in the overarchiog 'mother
01 the dinicaI fields" tha'.KOlIIler m_n""" the moo, ocornrul.
.....,.;led. dilficuI~ qotiJticaJ, hard·ta1king, lOUgh-acting r<JideD..
and .ta&:

'J"he author aies 10 maintain the anonymity 01 the iDatituboru he
depicll. Whenhe 'dIJ .bou, hiI .pp~catiocu to medK:aI JChooIJ. he
n&meI aew:nJ. bat when it comes to hiJ admiuion 10 ODe of them.
ho: iJ .uddenJy arch, referring to i' u 'GaIen Medical School.'
judging from the .pecilia 01 Itonner'••tcwy. there can be ~'d.

qUCJtion tha' ho: .".nded HlUVard Medial SclM»I and tha'
the major t<adling hOlpilal 01 hiI experience wu the Beth 1.....1
HOIpitai.

Although nol as exhaustively inU'Olpective as lUau' book,
KoDner'l couches on the Itresacs of bei"l • bit older Ihan mote
other sludell aDd having. wife and chiJdl'al whom be rudy sea.
Yet .. the .... time. Kooner hu the wiIdom 10 realize that
hio liunily may gift him. kind 01 .uppon and IOIaa: tha' mOlly
01 hio ClIlIIfm'CI lack. In ........ud> wiadom iJ the heJuty of
this book. 11M: author can. write .bout • maneri", ezperiena, •
humorous epDode. or lOme bruw, -macho- resident &omhiI own
perspective, whileat the ..~ time callinl our auentioa to the other
aide of the 'Iory. Thill" Kooner lell u.t ICC lhinp in the round. in
marted conlrall to Klan, whooffers a Aal blridoIcope of lhifLinl
~. .

'J"he II1CIIt mnarbble upea 01K~r's book it ill revelation 01
the and depth 01 the medical curriculum. I, iJ .ma'ler 01
_U'aldi wonder tha,·. you... penon, ..Jy ..... yean aft<r

admiaion. can eftlei' intimately inllO the lives olIO maoy~_
witnell and partic:ipace: in the ca.reor 10 many humu F " .
And ,he medical ..uden. iJ uniquely privileged. The phyoiciu iJ
typecut in a certain role u iateraiat, pediatrician. 01' 1UrpGa. DO

longer free to wander around the hoopilal .imply to ICC wha' iJpng
on - hu, the .tllden, CUI do.i-t that. Kanner .... the uaiq...
educational ...... al thiI privil.... lflwere. memheral. curricu
lum oODllm'eee, reading this hook-td leave me hard pu' to find.
good reaoon tor~. Wha, • wealth 01 ric:ha are in .tore for
medial .ludm.. in theiJ' dinK:al yean.

ThUl, although I Ilaned ou' with ••trongly nepa.. bias, I am
giving thiI hook. rave review. I thiDk i' iJ the _', and in many
wayalhe IDOII iDteratinc, 01 aU dac "I wu lhere- boob.

Now we return to OW' original qualion: What manner 01 boob
are .....~ And wby are they tor the ....eraI public!

I beli... the ........ 6.. in their nanative 01 .... remarbble
tranlition that young phyoicianJ undergo. lIeJicIes medK:aI od>ooI.
there is probab'y no other tour-year experience - una it be bar
yean' service in a war - thai can 10 change the copitive coalalot 01
one', mind and the aalure 01 OG4!:', rdationahipl with others.

I am quite prepared tor the Iawyen, the people in hu.incu, and
the dern' to ,ell me 01 their yean 01 proI'aJional JChooI,and I will
liJteD willingly. IlIlt the d.taiIed .ludy 01 bu...... anatomy, bio
chemiJlIy. and phyoiology and 01 the pathology 01 bumOll diaeuel
opena. whole DeW window. introdues a wbok new 1aDpaae, and
........ whol. new .., 01 concepu tha' are then .pplied directlyto
thooe with whom the pllyoician .h.... thiJ plane,. MedK:allludeD"
.udden/y find tha' they ~ve in • wholly new relation to theiJ'teIIow
humano. They are tbnIa' into thiJ relation hetore they are ....
.ware 01 it. It iJ. relationahip 01__.01 intimaey. allnll~01
YioIaulIIlOCial boundarieJ with questionJ .bou, IICX Iifc and drug
habi..; 01 vioIa!ins phyoical boundarieJ with examinationJ 01 the
nIOIl intimate type, yet doioIlO with the patient', eoMall. In whal
other &eId 01 hUmaD activity iI one expoMd to • mUr.ture ollCicDce
aad bumanilm 10 apeaacularI 10 tocaUy DeW, thai it eI'eaa. radial
chaap: au 0De". life?

In aU boob 01 this type. there iJ an .hundance 01 ...ti-mcdK:aI
....bIiJhmen' ...timm'. They aU aUude ... the dehumanization 01
medical practice. Bu, in both the boob reviewed here - especially
Konoer'l - it ia clear thai there 8ft partI 01 medicine thai mUll be
dchumaniaal, ., ...., in .... oanuw .......... he e8'ective. Sitting
down lO.tan a•• lei 01 hcrnonboicb lbal protrude &omthe anua 01
an ntberwiae fiJII: and I"'.......bl. penon iJ n.,urally • journey into
lOIIlIethiot thai • leu than educatioaal, cuhural. 01' "hutnaniziDa."
Bu' the hemorrhoids hun. They bleed. They mus' be ....,ed .
..".,'. your job. Maybe there'•• cancer up there. Kil~ng oft" all the
bone marrow in • terribly .ick patim, by radiation and then uying
to.teriIise the relit, bopinc you can pUI _I back illl and make il work,
iJ .urely the .....ce 01 brutality. Th. demonic, dehutnaniziDa u
pcct 01 medicine is al the heart01 the inlrinaic en"",a 01 carl"l and
curiRi' Tbcre mual be both, and lOI1\euma die curinl can be toulh.
KODDer dearly .ppre<iata thia.

Kon.ner writa tha' the medical aervi"" for which b. worked ad
bered to the moUn .llieYCf call a Iurceon- and rwdy, if' eYeI', called
• poychiaw,. Bu, it will he clear ... any clinician ...., IOIDC 01 tho
pabenll deaaibcd iD Konner', book were needlessly IUbjected 10
painful R:iMr:rtiGnl ollnlravcnoua infulionJ when chrr inHrtioo of
an iDdwdli"l ,ubdavian line widl an antic::oaplaDl cap (a proee~

dure oIIen done by ,u'l""O') would have .pared them tha' pain,
and mal the paUcnI with severe emotional and gutr'Oinlestinal
.ymplOrnJ needed no, ..Jy medicine and ,urger}' hu' a1Io in-<lepth
undentaodiag (something often pnMded by poychiawlI).

To learn carl"l and curinl loplher, 10 learn how lhey a.I"f

essential 10 each GIber. 10 avoid petty "Iun pn:judice- in order
to ieI'Ve tht paticnl besl, 10 learn how lcience and bumaniam inter~

acl - lbeIe are the louchltones 01 medical education. Thai
meaago, although ..........ted in 10 many words, COIIIa through
loud aDd clear in Konn.r'. hook. Someof the grueling chall._
mUll be lOAd: die VinuaJ impouibility of joininl lcimce and
humanism iDapproachinl the lerminaJ. brain-dead palienl, an oUC~

CUi widl DO ramily; and of wriunl "no cod.:," or "DNR." Ex·
perienas IUCb .. lbeIe leach 10m.: of the IrIt»I bitter (and masl
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:impmUDlr leuons of a clinical curriculum. Konner describes
dian deftly and convincingly.
~ boob ignore Dunes and their work.Yet if these two authon

wereIW"tIed .. they plunged into me realities of life and death,
blood aodgulJ, pain and pUI, imagine what the experience mUit be
likein' nunes. These young women (and only a f~ men) enter their
profession with lesa advanced education, leu dinica) privilege, lell
economic security, and less ego luppon man most medicel eeudente
_ and certainly when they an: about lWO to fouryean younger. Yet,
within a year or two they lind themsdves plunging jnlo the lame
whirlpool. Working with nunes of amaluLCly remarkable ecmpe
later and inaighl haa fonned some of the I'DOII moving experiences
of my own .urgical career. Physicians know litdc about Duning
education and often .how Iiule concern for me human values of
theIt coUcaguei. Both of these boob rail ahon of portnying the
lotaI human ecology of the medical protealton through their IOtal
failure to acknowledge the important role of nurses.

A medical student meeu thousand' of pntplc: a 1a~ faculty of
about 50 to 1.50 memben in the preclinical yean, a huge clinical
£acuity of aboul 100 to )00, u well as nunes, interns, residenu,
administnton. and other studentJ. In additton to aD these persons,
he rncetI hundreds of patientJ and their f.lmily members, man~' of
whom be knows by name; in lOme cues he knows mon: detail. of
their pcnonal and intimate lives than do their dOlCSI friends. 1'his
dramatic exparuioD of the student'. human contact it one of the
remarkable features of the medical IChool experience. Although
both theIe boob bear eloquent witnCII to that bewildering intro
ductioa to the human race, the IWO authon lOmetlmCS eeern unduly
intolerant of people, especiallY their elde... and teache....

Even though my phy.iciao'. biu haa been negative toward the
spate of". was then:" boob about medical school, each haa a story
to tdl- a .tory that the public seems anxious to hear. KIa...• book
iI quite cntenaining, and every medical.tudent would gain insight
by reading KOlmer'. remarkable book.Though the latter chronicles
the sometimes atypic:aJ esperienee of an atypical medical student
who never intended to become a practicing physician, it tell. a story
that every curriculum committee Ihouldltudy and that every medi
cal student will enjoy,

11THANNUAL MlD-WINTER SYMPOSIUM IN OIliOYN

Tbe l)'DIp)Iiura will lib pJ&'C ia ScouIdaJe, Ari:r:•• MardI 2-4.
C40rIcl The s.a.mv. _ OIlIOYN Soc.• 3<12N. <4lI A.... _.

AZ &5013; (II' call (602) ~1·1911.

UNIVERSITY Of CAUFORNlA.SANFRANCISCO

A -.. ....!led "8dI ......... Cunad~ .. _ o..c.lop.
Biolop UJd Pby&ic." will be oftaal iDs.aFruciIco. w.dI 9-11,

ConI:Ict The Cral OrpnizaDon, 940 EmmeItA'ft:.,#1. Bdmoal, CA 94002;
... coil (800) 222·8882 (..... ).... (.1') 595-2704(Calif.).

PROBI.EIolS IN IlIIEIJMAlOLOOY

'The COUhe will be ofrenld ill St. PNnburJ Bea:b. FII.• Nm:h 16-19.
Coata1 Dr. BerunI F. Gamaia, Uaiv.~ SouIb Florida CoIl. ol Melt•• Div.

ol RheumlllOlDsY. 12901 BruceB. Dons BI'Id.• Bol. 19.Tampa. FL33611;or
coil (S13) 97<-2681.

UNIVERSITY Of CHICAGO

'The followial COtiU1CS will be offerI:d: -New Tecf'IajqlIcs in arr MIl F.a.J
PI_......,... lVliJ.CoIo.• _I3-I.I;-Eorly ..................... Myo
cardiaI 1Df1lClion" (Mdaoo, m., M.dI 16); ud "AchrIl'lCCl ill AllroIopI
Ilonc _ T_- (00IdlnU. 01.• "'""'" 19).

ConI:Ict UDiv. ol Chic:qo. Or. far OlE, 5&41 MaryLud Aw., Ikn 139,
CIIicqo. n.60637; ... call (312) 702·1056.

AMERICANACADEMY OF OTOl.AR.YNGIC ALURGY

The follo_inl p1lIJ'UDI win be offend: ..1ntcnnediaIc Courx in Orolilr)'Dlic:
AJiergy III'ld lmmuaolosy" (San Fruc:iKo. Feb. 23-28); "Basic Coune in Oto
larynaicA1IcJJy" (Albuquerque. N.M" May 17-22): UJd"Amcril:M Academy
ofOoduyaSM: AU...,......., M.....• (W_. D.C.• Sept. 29-Dct. I).

Coat.cI American AtWI. olOullaryDJic AIIaJy, 1101 VtI'IDOnt Aw.• NW.
5uilil! 303. WaftinIIon. DC 2OXI:5; er caD (202:) 682-6456.

Boo,on. MA 021 15
FIAWCIS D. MOORE, M.D.

Harvard Medical School
HEADANDNECK ANATONY

The AJIoIl D. BI*Ihcar PoqnduaIc Courx.,ill be offaal ill Richmond. Va••
March 7-10.

ConI:Ict Dr. HIIIOR. Seibel, Dc:pL ~ ADIeoaly.8m. 709, Medical ColI. ol
VqiDia. Richmood. VA 23298; « CIII(104) 786-96201.

NOTICES
NoJiar ItIbllliUMIj.r";liuIIitReu-u t:IldlIiII • -iHtv aMrnsad~~ oj

• eoll&lKt~ or .,."... Hoi ",'" .., "" ....,,. lIP ,.MiJlr till NMar ,.mNti.

MEDICAL UPDATE - 1988

TbeQJIInI: for primarycarephysiciIas will be offered ill fL LaadenIaJc.PIa.•
_7-11.

COIIIII:I CME, Uaiv. of MiDncso&a. &oJ: 202 t.JMtK:, 420 [)emwm: 51.• 5E,
Mianoopollo. MN 5S4S>; ... coil (612) 626-551'.

CHANGING TIMESIN ()Il.{;YN

Tbe canc will be oft'aed ill lndinc VW... Nev., Jan. 31-Feb.•.
c.o...a: Nina MuudInIa.. ()ffice 0( OlE. UC Davis.Sc:htIaI of Meel.,2701

Stocbou Blwt.• SIaamaato. CA 9"17; « call (916) .53-5390.

EPILEPSY FOUNDAnON Of AMERICA

'The foIlowin.awudl~ availlbk: Raeardl Gsuu (dcadlibE SepI. 1); CUai
cal ae.atdI FdJowIhipa (....ioe Sept. I); Pm I .....1 FeI10wIbipI in the
---(-SepI. I~ FcUowoloJpo
(__ I); _ S..... FoIIowohi.. (__ 1), __

_ CliIUool_1'eIIowIbip(_ SepI.11;"''-Vililioa
PI r .....(_ SepI. I. 11189).
e- f.,;Iopoy /'do. of _ ••"1 0IId0D CRy Ill ..~. MD

20715;... aoII (301) _3700.

JOHNSHOI'I<INS MEDICAL lNSTfTUTIONS

The fol1owialproarunI will be offered:"SympoaRam OIl O)ospbaJia" l'MM:b
10and II); "Specuumol DevekJpmenbll Diubilitiel X: IIIUtS of EarlyInlCl'VeJ1o.
tiob.. (Man::b }.4-16);UJd '1.mIIiaI UYiDI BniDChemimy: PriDdplcsMIl Pnc·
uee.. (MardI 17 III'ld II).

ConI:Ict Jcume Ryan, 0fIicc 0( Coat, EdDc:•• 720 RlItImd A'ft:., Tamer 22,
BIIItimcn. MD 21~: «call (JOI) "5-6046.

EAS11!IlN VIRalN1A MEDICAL SCHOOL

The Iollowiol cool.....,.. will be .... -l.opJ _ ScoIiDIr" (Norfolk.
Va., Maret! II); '"4th ADDIIlIJ 5)'q)D1iumOIl 0criaIricM~"CWilliamlb&ra.
Va.• AprilS );"Cl.....~ _ "- ._-rw D.C.-CryauI CiIy. ApriI20-2J); of PndioaI
Dc:ntaIIolosY fer IfIe PrimaryQft flbyIiINn" (l..U:t BueDI Va, FII.• May
5-8); and -4ChEVMS Family Medicine: Ilnicw eoune" (VirJiaia 8edl.. Va.,
JuDe 13-17).

Coata1 EuIem VirJim MedicalScbooI.P.O. Bos.1980,NodoIk.. VA 23~I;

er c:all (804) 446-52'3.

ADVANCES IN PElJL\TRJCS 1

The counc wiD be ofrenld iDScaaIdIIc, Ari:r:., MardI ""--6.
CGnoac1 OlE 1tqiIInodoo. Dopt. of ....... __ Acad. of __•

P.O. Bol 927. Elk Gro¥t ViIIqc, n.6Cm9; or caD (800) .lJ..9016. ext. 7657
(IW.I.). or (800) .21-Ct519 (ID.),« (lll) 228-5005(lad.).
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